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A detachm ent of company I, who 
were Hoarding the Brown hoisting 
work», near Cleveland, O., fired opon 
•  mob of striker* and wounded one of 
them. Excitement run* high, gnd 
more trouble is feared.

A special from Madrid fa r »  a great 
fire  rag ea  at Rueda de Medina, a town 
of about 4,000 inhabitants, twenty-five 
milea southwest of Valadolid H un
dred* of buildings are said to have been 
destroyed. The inhabitants are report
ed as being in a state of panic.

x he syndicate of foreign bankers 
which came into existence to cheek the 
drain on the United States treasury 
rese rve exerted by Europe has been sig
nally  successful in its efforts in that 
direction, but the w ithdraw la of gold 
for shipm ent to Canada continues.

J a m e n  Fniton Shepard, a one-legged 
boy of Alameda. Cal., saved a 12 year- 
old lad named D urant from drowning 
in the tidal canal. Shepard rescued 
Durant as he was sinking for the last 
time. The boy had swallowed a quan
tity  of water, and it required an hour’s 
hard work to bring him to.

Another rebellion is reported from 
Chnia. Two powerful bandit societies 
are in revolt. Several villages have 
been captured. Helpless inhabitants 
have been foully murdered and their 
homes destroyed. Foreign missions 
have bee: attacked, and two French 
priests narrowly escaped w ith their 
lives

Governor M cIntyre, of Colorado, has 
received a letter purporting to be from 
W illiam  Bnieidulh, for the m urder of 
whom Columbus B. Hykes is serving a 
life sentence. WhHt were supposed to 
be Bm eiduth’s remains were found on 
hi* ranch, near Dallas, Colo., March 
18, 1894. The chief of police of Ran 
Francisco has been requested to find the 
man claim ing to be Hmeiduth, who 
w rites that ho is staying a t the W hat 
Cheer bouse on Sacramento street, San 
Francisco. ‘

V ic to r ia  to  R e t ir e .
The rumor that l^ueen Victoria in 

tend* to retire in favor of the Prince < f 
Wales is again current in London, it 
is added that court circles are great'v  
troubled regarding the condition of -e 
qu-'-n’a health. 8a -h w p rta fa .
quently appeared recently, only to be 
semi-ofHcially contradicted later", but it 
"terns tha t there may be some actual 
foundation for the statements made. 
It is added that her majesty has de
cided to spend her time in tu tnre at 
Balmoral or Osborne, and will give the 
Prince and Prince-ts of W alts the u«e 
of Buckingham palace and Windsor 
castle.

A Dramatic Incident in a 
Steamship Voyage.

FRENCH L IN ER  SAVES 12 LIVES

L E M A T I .

a camping party 
were forced to 

madened bull de-

Nothing In years has caused such a 
flurry in commercial circles as the col
lapse of Moore Bros, in their efforts to 
m aintain control of the Diamond Match 
Company and the New York B iscuit 
Company. A strik ing feature of the 
failure is the fact tha t the Chicago 
atooF exchange for the first time in its 
history adjourned indefinitely w ithout 
doing a dollar's worth of business. 
The following notice was posted: 
" J  «« Chiuagi» Mooli c x A iu g t Lj i  ,d -  
jouroed, subject to the action of the 
governing committee. W ilkins, sec
re ta ry .”

Storms in West V irginia have cre
ated great havoc and raiiw a# traffic 
has beeu suspended.

The members of 
near Oakland, Cal. 
ollmb trees, while a 
atroyed their camp.

E. L. Harrison, who was formerly 
traveling auditor for the Northern 
Pacific railroad, committed suicide in 
Tacoma, by shooting himself in the 
m outh, the bullet from his revolver 
penetrating to the brain and killing 
him almost instantly.

A freight tra in  on the Vandalia ra il
road ran through a bridge near Craw
fordsville, Ind , k illing  Conductor 
McKenzie and Firem an John Berber 
and seriously in juring Headmaster J. 
S. Brothers and Eugineer Bowman. 
The wreck was caused by washouts.

Rev. Geo, P. Knapp, who was a r 
rested in Bitlis, Eastern Turkey, on the 
oharge of conspiring against the T urk
ish government, and who was once lib
erated, but refused to leave the country 
before his innocence was establiihed, 
haa again been arrested and w ill he 
tried on a charge of inciting riot.

K. L . Moody, a logger, made a cow
ardly attem pt to murder Mrs. H J. 
Bunn in a hotel kept by the woman's 
husband at Elma. V ash. Moody 
■tabbed bis victim in the wrist and in 
the right breast w ith a knife, and then 
fled, leaving Mrs. Bunn seriously if not 
fa ta lly  wounded. Moody is still at 
large.

A Havana dispatch says the police 
have captured a collection of maps of 
the island, highly colored, showing the 
supposed Insurgent headquarters in 
Cnbitas, the rebel flag and picturing 
various chiefs of the insurrection. The 
maps bear the im print of a Barcelona 
firm. The Havana stationer, Don F er
nandes, in whose possession they were 
found, was arrested.

The two daring navigators who left 
New York June 38, in a sailboat but 
eighteen feet long, to cross the A tlan
tic, are all right. They were sighted 
on Ju ly  lit iu latitude 58, longitude 
81.56, by the American liner Indiana 
and asked to be reported. They ap
peared to be in the best of spirits and 
required no assistance whatever from 
the Indiana, although provisions and 
w ater were off-red them.

W hile an attorney was looking over 
the papers of the late Eugene W ilhelm 
a t his home near Nebraska City, Neb 
an express order was found for <1,500,’ 
which had been issued in 1853 at 
Placerville, Cal., sent by W ilhelm to 
his wife, M artha W ilhelm, and pavabl- 
io her order. Why the order was 
never cashed. Mrs. W ilhelm, who is an 
old woman, is unable to explain. The 
head of the company in New York has 
been notified tha t the order has been 
placed In the bank at Nebraska City 
for collection.

An electrical storm visited Winona, 
Minn. It was one of the severest ex
perienced there this season, and was 
aooompanied by a heavy fall of rain.
In the vicinity of Bethany, considera
ble damage was done to grain by hail. 
Telephone connections have been de
stroyed by the storm. Some damage 
waa done to telephone and other wires 
by lightning, and several buildings 
were also struck, but no setious dam 
age iH  fe d .

la  D ea f, b o m b  and  B lin d .
An interesting experiment in educa

tion w ill be commenced at the deaf, 
dumb and blind institution at Berkley, 
Cal , on the opening of the school year 
in August (»race C. Sperow, aged 10 
years, who was been stone blind from 
childhood and is now almost deaf and 
dumb, is to be made a special student 
and educated at the expense of the 
state. This child will be given a nine 
years’ course and w ill receive instruc
t io n  fr 'm  a special teacher employed 
for tha t purpose. Thia w ill be the 
first attem pt to educate a deaf, dumb 
and blind person and in consequence 
great interest centers about the case. 

S c h r a d e r  lu  T e ia » .
August Shrader, the so-called divine 

healer, put in an appearance in Dallas, 
lex ., where he treated 2,000 persons iu 
four days. Some reported they had 
been cured. He left suddenly, leaving 
the following note: " I  am called 
from here, and obey my F a th er’s w ill.” 

S u e c e s a fu l F il ib u a te r s .
Passengers from Havana, arrived iu 

Key West by the steamer Mascott re
port « rumor of the successful landing 
of a filibustering expedition iu the vi
cinity of ( leufuegos. The expedition 
is believed to be under the command 
of Captain Cabrera.

O r e g o n ’s  S c h o o l C e n su s .
The state school census, which has 

just been completed by Superintendent 
Irw in, at Salem, shows that there are 
in Oregon at present 129,628 cihldren 
of school age.

R e p u b lic a n  S ta te  C o n v e n t io n .
The Republican slate committee of 

W ashington decided to hold the state 
convention at Tacoma on August 26. 
The convention v r l l  be uttended 
436 delegates.

.fudge Carpenter Drud,
Word comes from Holland by oable 

that Judge George M. Carpenter, of the 
United States district court for the dis
tric t of Rhode Island, died of paralysis 
of the heart.

E p id e m ic  o f S u ic id e * .
Driven to despair by different causes, 

six people attem pted to end their own 
lives by suicide, iu Chicago in one day. 

D e v a .t a t e d  b v  th e  S to r m .
The most destructive storm in the 

history of Sunday Creek valley oc
c u r r e d  a t  U K u o tk tM , a n..,ii,ig town 
twelve miles north of Athens, O., re
sulting in the almost total destruction 
of one of the principal thoroughfares of 
the town. The fury of the wind is 
almost indescribable. Buildings were 
toppled over, trees torn from their roots, 
and the town is a scone of desolation. 
Nearly every building in the town is 
damaged. To add to the horror, Sun
day creek Is a sweeping, raging torrent. 
Several houses have been washed away, 
and word was received tha t the list of 
dead w ill reach fifteen

M in e B u rn ed  b y  S tr ik e r s ,  
i lie mine of the old Pittsburg Coal 

Company, a t Hymoau, Sullivan county, 
Ind., has been burned. A committee 
from the m iners' organization visited 
the mine and sought to induce the 
miners to quit work. The watchman 
was captured, carried some distance 
and the works burned. The loss is 
<25,000.

by

I t a l ia n  W a r s h ip  D e s tr o y e d .
The Italian armored wraship Rola, 

of atxiut 5,800 tons displacement, was 
struck by lightning near Rome. The 
flames spread rapidly threatening to 
reaoh the magazine. It was found ne 
cessary to sink the ship by discharg
ing torpedoes.

M oth A re D ea d .
Robert Stark and Abe Tinkey. the 

former a merchant, the la tte r post 
master at Sequim, Wash., attempted 
to acquire a cheap jag on wood alcohol. 
The effect was such that w ithin a few 
hours after drinking the fiery decoc
tion both men died.

I ts  G lo ry  H as D e p a r te d .
The great »uditorinm in which the 

Republicans and Populists held their 
national conventions in St. Louis, w ill 
he turned iu toa  Madison square garden 
for horse shows, bicycle meets and 
other great indoor sporting enterprises 
the Ooinir-g fail and winter.

H - « » y  D a m a g e  In S o u th  D a k o ta .  
Dispatches from M elitte and other 

points in South Dakota state that a hail 
storm devastated a stretch of country 
sixty miles long and five or six miles 
wide. The damage amounts to hun
dreds of thousands of dollars.

* T e r r if ic  E x p lo s io n .
A special from Vienna says an ex- 

plosion in a powder magazine at Fuen- 
fkirchen resulted in the death of five 
persons, in juring eighty others and 
wrecking the town hall.

h o i  P a id  to  D o  ( » in p i i l ,»  D u ty .  
Postmaster-General Wilson has is

sued au order to the railw ay mail 
clerks directing them not to take an 
active interest in the political cam 
paign such as would be involved m a t
tending political conventions as dele
gates or making political speeches 
The postm aster-general's circular ex 
pressly states that he does not desire to 
control their opinions on poliitcal mat 
ters, but they must refrain from tak 
lug au active part in political matters. 

T o T ext t h e  L a w .
Chicago railroad officials w ill test 

the right of Postmaster General Wilson

Fleet: c ; wer is so cheap at Great 
Fall*, M. '. s« t .rlv all the m a- 
©binary Ük  J 1» „ v by i t

A B r it is h  S h ip  A b a n d o n e d  at S ea  T h e  
R e s c u e  W a s A c c o m p li  »bed  by a 
F r e n c h  C rew  D u r in g  a H e a v y  S to rm .

New York, Aug. 5.—Twelve dis
tressed mariners, whose rescue in m id
ocean last Tuesday from a w ater
logged and slowly sinking wreck, 
formed a dram atic incident of La Bour
gogne’s voyage to this port from Havre, 
arrived here today on board that steam 
ship. T heir own vessel, the G-rtnan 
bark Ernst, from Wales for Ne w Brus 
wick, has gone the way of the storm 
conquered.

The rescue was made during the 
height ol a heavy gale, and under c ir
cumstances which severely tried the 
courage and seamanship of the rescuers 
it was witnessed by 350 passengers of 
the big liner, who clung a to reeling 
taffrail, and heedless of the fearful 
rolling of the ship and the storm ’s 
spray, which dashed in their faces, 
watched w ith blanched cheeks thé 
struggle of the life-savers to reaoh the 
wreck.

The bark signaled for assistance and 
Captain Le Boeuf ordered the launch 
lowered, with Lieutenant Lotay in com
mand. W ithin a moment it was over
turned and its crew thrown into the 
water. They were saved w ith life
lines, and then nobly volunteered a sec
ond attem pt, which was successful, the 
smallboat having been in like manner 
launched, they went in company to the 
Ernst, but owing to the h igh’ seas it 
was impossible to get nearer than 100 
feet of her.

The wreck was only 200 yards away, 
but it took the boat nearly an hour to 
traverse that distance. The little  boat 
stood on end at times, then was flung 
skyward on a boiling crest, and at in 
tervals would disappear for so long a 
time tha t those who watched them 
feared they had been swamped outright.

l iu a lly  they showed close under the 
leeward of the sinking bark, which 
seemed just able to keep her drowning 
decks above water. One hv one the 
crew of the Ernst jumped overboard 
and were picked up by the life-savers 
and taken into the boats. All but three 
were rescued in this way. They re 
fused to trust themselves to the sea on 
the chance of being saved by the boats, 
and after vain expostulations and many 
urgings by the two French officers, the 
boats put back to La Bourgogne, leav
ing the three men behind.

The excited passengers watched their 
progress w ith breathless interest, and 
many w illing  hands were ready to as
sist the rescued on board.

A dozen tisnsa the first boAv tried to 
get alongside, and as many times it 
was swept away by the big seas. The 
steamship had swung into the trough 
of the sea and every wave that swelled 
against her ra iling  came nearly flush 

Then would follow thew ith the sea.
wild, windward roll, and a score of 
feet of her shearing would be hove iuto 
view. Boarding a vessel under these 
circumstances is a perilous undertak
ing, but good seamanship finally pre
vailed and the men were taken on 
board, exhausted and wet and trem 
bling from their exertions und the 
perils they had escaped.

Lieutenant Notay waa washed over
board again while trying to climb a 
sea ladder, but a line was thrown to 
him and for the second time he was 
rescued. But there were still three 
lives in danger. It would not do to 
abandon the men who had been left 
on the bark, and after another effort, 
in which the boatswain of the Ernst 
took a prom inent part, all three were 
rescued.

Captain Pahrens was master of the 
wrecked bark. To Captain I,e Boeuf 
he said he bad sailed in ballast from 
Carnarvon, Wales, June 30, bounl for 
Shedlac, N. B. He met a succession of 
gales from the start, and fifteen days 
out from port sprung a dangerous leik. 
file pumps were kept going night and 

day, and by strenuous efforts the leak 
was kept from gaining. Ju ly  20 the 
pumps became choked w ith sand, and 
there was ten feet of water in the hold 
when La Bourgogne was sighted. The 
crew of the Ernst was sent to Ellis 
island, and w ili be turned over to the 
German consul.

1 ar< e» t L o c k  In th e  W o r ld  O p e n e d .
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Aug. 5._

The new 800 foot lock was officially 
opened this afternoon at 1:80, when 
the revenue cutter Andrew Johnson 
and the river and harbor improvement 
steamer Hancock were looked through. 
No official programme marked 
opening of the largest lock 
world, and the completion of 
the greatest engineering feats 
history of the country. The lock was 
commenced in 1889. It is 800 feet in 
length between gates; 1,100 feet in 
length over all; 43 feet high; 100 feet 
wide, and w ill accommodate boats 
draw ing 21 feet of water.

R o ll in g  M ills  R e s u m e .
Niles, O., Aug. 5 —All rolling mills 

of this place w ill resume work at once, 
giving employm«ut to about 2,0o0 men.' 

A D r u n k e n  B r u te  K il le d .
Baltimore, Aug. 5.—James M. Deers 

came home drunk last night and abused 
his wife Annie, who, becoming frigh t
ened. ran into the street and called for 
assistance. An eugineer named An 
drews went w ith the woman to her 
house, and in an altercation with the 
drunken husband stabbed him, killing 
him instantly.

The Iowa state senate defeated a res 
olution giving women the right 
vote at all elections.

A h a u d u n e d  a t S ea  
M anilla, Phillippine Islands,

the 
in the 
one of 
in the

to

Aug.
to prohibit them from carrying their 6.—The British ship Flora P. Stafford
own railroad letters or those of other 
roads. The Lake Shore w ill make the 
test. Its superintendent has issued an 
order to all other roads employes to 
carry m ail pertaining tp the business 
of the roads, and letters from other 
roads relating to jo in t business affairs. 
Poutcffice Inspector Stewart says he 
had not heard of any agreement to test 
the law, but the government would be 
very apt to accommodate them by pros
ecuting the violator*.

Captain Smith, from Newcastle, N. S. 
IV , for this port, was abandoned at 
sea in latitude 0 north, longitude 130 
east. Four members of her crew are 
missing. The Flora P. Stafford was 
built at Blomidan. N. S. W ., in 1883 
She registered 1,250 tons, ’ and was 
owned by C. 8. Smith.

The Russian loan of a billion francs 
(<200,000,000), issued by the Roths
childs has been ooveTed
time* over. twenty-five

TH E W IL H O IT  STAGE. •

H e ld  I p b y  T w o  M a«k ed  H ig h w a y m e n
and H o b b e d .

Oregon City, Aug. 5.—An excited 
messenger oame galloping into town 
this evening w ith the news that the 
W ilhoit stage, which left this city to
day noon had been robbed. A doz-ui 
to twenty shots were tired, two horses 
were killed and the pockets and bag
gage of the passengers rifled. It is not 
known how much property was taken. 
The robbers were interrupted in their 
work by two farmers, who exchanged 
several shots w ith them, and drove 
them into the woods.

The robbery took place w ithin 200 
yards of the Milk creek bridge, where 
the last of last year's hold-ups occur
red. The same driver, Bill Mattoon, 
held the reins of the four-horse team, 
and as he rounded a turn  in the road, 
two masked men stepped from the 
brush a rd  commanded him to stop. 
Two of the horses were frightened by 
the sudden appearance of the men at 
the roadside, and they started to run. 
The robbers promptly took three shots 
at the team, bringing the leaders 
down, each horse having a front leg 
shattered, and having also a shot in the 
back.

Gf course, tha t stopped the stage, 
and the robbers a t once began the 
search for booty. They had prettv 
thoroughly scared the driver, as weil 
as the passengers, and when they called 
to all hands to •’shell out and be quick 
about i t ,”  all hands ‘‘shelled o u t.” 
The driver gave up his revolver and a 
little  coin, and the passengers, Mr. 
and Mrs. H idiuger and daughter, of 
Portland, and a Chinaman, delivered 
their valuables, but the amount is not 
reported. Then the robbers turned to

uuh i i

Report of the Bureau for the 
Last Fiscal Year.

general increase o n to b a c c c

Th e R e c e ip ts  S h ow  a  T r iv ia l  lu c r e s * «  
O v er  th e  P r e c e d in g  Y e a r -S o m e  o f  
•h e  I t e m s - A p p r o x im a t e  E x p e n se .

Washington, Aug. 4.—The commis
sioner of internal revenue has submit
ted to Secretary Carlisle the prelimin- 
ary report of his bureau for the year 
noing June 30. It shows that the re- 

< l ip’s of internal revenue for the year 
•¡ggit'^ated <146,830,610, au increase 
ol <3,384,545 over the receipts of the 
preceding fiscal year. The expense is 
approximated at <4,044,310. The per
centage of the cost of collection will be 
-• i, a reduction of 1.8 as compared with 
the preceding year.

from  spirits, the receipts were <80,- 
670,070, an increase of <803,771. The 
largest item of increase under this head 
was from fruit spirits, the receipts of 

1.584,879 being <488,863 increase of 
last year. Retail liquor taxes in 
creased by <221,106, recitfiers 
<49,485 and wholesale 
special taxes

taxes 
liquor dealers’ 

<46,243. The only de
crease noted were trifling.

Tobacco brought in a revenue of 
<30,711,629, or <1,006,721 more than 
was derived from this source in the 
preceding year. There was a general 
increase in all items under this head, 
the largest being in

E LE C TIO N  IN ALABAMA.

T h e  S ta te  C arried  by th e  t su a l D e m o 
c r a t ic  M a jo r ity .

Montgomery, Ala , Aug. 5 —The 
size of the Democratic m ajority seems 
all that remains in doubt, with regard 
to the result of today's eleotion. Be
cause of the slow ocunting under the 
new ballot law, returns are necessarily 
slow in ooming in, but there is no 
doubt of a complete Democratic vic
tory. Incomplete returns from about 
half the counties so far received ind i
cate Democratic gains in all but Mo
bile and Macon. In the former, the 
Democrats appear to have lost some 
500 votes bv stay-at homes, bu; the 
county is still in the Democratic col
umn by 600 majority. In Macon 
county, which gave Oates a majority 
of 800 in 1894, the result is close and 
doubtful.

The Populists, on the other hand, 
have carried Tuscaloosa county by 
1,000 m ajority. It gave Kolb 200 m a
jority  two years ago M arshall county 
which went for Kolb by 600, it close’ 
and probably Democratic. Lee county, : 
which had a Populist m ajority of 50C, 
is like Marshall. Chambers county, 
w ith 400 m ajority for Kolb in 1894,' 
is in the Democratic column. T alla
poosa county, w ith 600 m ajority for 
Kolb at the last election, is close, and 
may be Democratic. Fayette, another 
Populist county, is in the doubtful 
column, as are also Coosa and DeKalb.

In the counties which Governor 
Oates carried two years ago, there have 
been increased m ajorities in all so far 
heard from, except two.

A Resume of Events 
Northwest.

EVIDENCE OF STEADY GROW TH

S e » !  G a th e r e d  ln  AH th e  T o n u s  or  
O ur N e ig h b o r in g  S ta te«  — Im p r o v e -  
in e n t  N o ted  lu  A ll I n d u s tr ie s —O r e g o n . 

Forest fires

G u a rd ed  b y  M a lit la . 
Cleveland. O„ Aug 4.—The labor s it

uation in this city is again critical 
Cue hundred and fifty nonunion men 
went to work at the Brown hoisting 

in  ih©  works this morning, guarded by four 
companies of m ilitia and a large force 
of police. A big crowd of union men 
were present, but no outbreak occur
red. The police and soldiers kept the 
strikers moving. A sympathetic strike, 
threatened ever since the strike a t the 
Brown company’s works began, eleven 
weeks ago, was inaugurated this morn- 
nig. Eighty-seven men employed by

Wagner <fe W illiam , Com-the Van

are said to be raging 
throughout the Nehalem country.

4 urry county's delinquent tax 
amounts to about <6,000 this year.

Seventeen boxes of peaob plums, tbe 
first of the season, were shipped from 
The Dalles last week.

Of the 361 students graduated from 
tne state normal school a t Monumouth, 
289 are at present teachers.

The Empire cannery, on Coos bay, 
w ill run through this fishing season. 
Preparations are being made to start up 
next month.

The

pany, hardware manufacturer«, 
down their tools and walked out.

laid

S o ld  nt A u c t io n . •
Seattle. Aug. 5.—All of the lands of 

the Northern Pacific railroad in the 
state of W ashington, comprising 11,- 
902 sections of patented and an indefi
nite quantity of nnpateiited laud, were 
sold today at public auction by Special 
Master Alfred L. Carey. The" sale was 
under decree of the United States c ir
cuit court of the eastern district of 
Wisconsin. The property was bought 
tn by Edwin W. W inter for the North
ern Pacific Railway Company, of 
which he is president, for <1,705,200.

O a k la n d  B u i ld in g  C o lla p se d .
Oakland, Cal., Aug. 5.—A two-story 

building on Seventh and Clay streets 
collapsed last night, and nine people 
occupying the house had narrow es
capes from death. The underpinning 
of the house gave way shortly before 
m idnight, and the building fell two 
feet with a crash. The building is still 
standing, but the first wind probably 
w ill topple it over. It was'built forty 
j ears ago, and is one of theWundmurks 
of the city.

Tin«*« W ere D row ned«
La Crosse, W is.. *ug. 6 —While 

boating last evening Henry Hendrick
son, Anua Amsrud and Lizzie Old 
stadt, three La Crosse young people, 
were drowned in the Mississippi river 
just below the city.

M u rd ered  T h r e e  P e o p le ,
Providence, N. Y .,  Aug. 6.—Near 

Clay, eight miles west of here, Tom 
Brown, a farmer, 30 years old, butch
ered his wife, mother-in-law and baby 
last night. Brown oomes of a feeble- 
minded family.

B u ild in g  IK« <»w n  C |iu r< h .
San Francisco, Aug. 4.—Rev. Henry 

Victor Morgan, pastor of the F irst 
Christian church society of Alameda, is 
building a meeting house w ith the as
sistance of several members of his con
gregation. Iu laborer’s garb, with his 
coat off, his sleeves rolled up and a 
btraw hat on the back of hi« head the 
Rev. Morgan may be seen daily plying 
the saw and hammer in the oonstruo-

board of equalization for Coos 
county w ill meet in Empire August 31, 
and will continue in session until Sep
tember 5, 1896.

The Oregon Central & Eastern Rail- 
road Company will probably be a bid
der for the government work to be don,a 
on Yaquina hay.

Citizens of Coquille are making great 
preparations for the soldiers and pio
neers’ reunion that w ili be held there 
August 13, 14 and 15.

Ih e  county oourt of Curry county 
has directed the county treasurer to pay 
state taxes out of the county funds here
after and to use no school funds for 
that purpose.

John Durbin w ill celebrate his 102d 
birthday at the home of bis sou, Isaac, 
on Howell prairie, September 13, and 
every im m igrant of 1845 in the state Is 
invited to be present.

The postal departm ent has disap
proved of the proposition to establish a 
mail line from Klamath agency to Sil- 
ver lake, and to increase service on the 
route from Silver lake to Prineville.

The grain crop in Lane county has 
proven to be much better than was 
anticipated a few weeks ago. Some 
fields of grain are very light, but the 
y e ld  in most cases w ill he very good, 
and much better than was expected.

Smoke from fires in the Cascade 
mountains

N OBODY IN NEED OF WORK

T h e  A s to r ia  Itoad  C o n tr a c to r s  C o n n o t  
G et E n o u g h  M en .

r ______B Portland, Or., Aug. 5.—Mr. Hugh
' hewing and smoking tobaoco brought {’ lenn> oi the contracting firm of

cigarettes under
the baggage and went through that. three Pounds per thousand, the receipts 
taking whatever they found that pleas- from which were <2,021,191, or <374,- 
ed them. It is supposed they did not 376 more than iu the preceding 
get much from the baggage. ....

W hi’e the robbery was iu progress,
Thomas Duffy, who carries the m ail 
between Oregon City and Molalla, 
came along, and the thieves took a 
couple of shots at him, sending him 
away in n hurry. He told P hil M.
Graves and Mr. Woodside, two farm 
ers whom he met, about the affair, and 
they went at once to the rescue, open
ing fire on the robbers, who retired, 
after answering w ith several shots.

year.

in <¡5,220,028, or <323,894 more than 
n the preceding year. Cigars and 

cheroots, over three pounds per thou
sand, realized <12,713,267, or an in 
crease of <221,800, and snuff afforded 
a revenue of <752,515, an increase of 
<103,027.

From fermented liquors there was 
derived taxes aggregating <33,784.325, 
or <2,144,617 more than during the 
preceding year. A ll beers and similar

The wounded horses were put out of ;,<Iuors brought in <33,139,131, an in- 
their misery, and a posse was organized oreat*’ of <2,094,826. 
on the spot and started in hot pursuit.

The course taken by the robbers was 
up Milk creek, in a rugged country 
leading to the mountains. The coun
try is fairly  well settled by ranchers, 
however, and the robbers w ill have a 
hard time to get away. Chief of Po
lice Burns, of this city, and Deputy 
Sheriffs N ohlitt and Samson started 
from town this evening to push the 
hunt for the men.

No description of them is given ex
cept that they are both tall, roughly 
dressed and apparently young men.
Their d o th  masks prevented a view of 
their feature». The hold-up took place 
about 4 o’clock this afternoon, and the 
pursuit of the thieves was so prompt 
that it  is thought their chances of es
cape are slim. The stage continued on 
to W ilhoit. The horses tha t were 
killed belonged to Liveryman Noblitt, 
and were valued a t <60.

Last season the same stage was held 
up twice not far from the spot where 
today’s robbery occurred. No shots 
were then fired, and the amount of the 
plunder was small. The affairs then 
were conducted sim ilarly to tha t of 
today, except that one man did the 
work.

S H A FER ’S D IV IN IN G  ROD.

W ith  I t  H e  L o c a te d  F a b u lo u s  
u re  lu  C a lifo r n ia .  

Alameda, Cal., Aug

Treng-

5. — W illiam

There was a falling off of <189,778 
in the taxes realized from oleomar
garine, the revenue from which 
amounted to <1,219,430. Thedecrease 
was general in ail the items under this 
head, the largest beiug <112,817 in the 
direct tax on oleomargarine, while re
tail dealers’ taxes shrunk <57,215, and 
the wholesale dealers’ taxes <26,520.

The miscellaneous receipts dim in
ished <182,600 during the year, the 
largest item being <122,549 decrease 
from playing cards, from which only 
<259,832 was received.

During the past year, 167,039,910 
gallons, of spirits were distilled from 
othej^m aterials than from fruit, a de
crease p f 7,413,129 gallons as compared 
with ;he preceding year. Cigarettes 
to the number of 4,042,391,640 were 
drawn out, which was 14,897,860 more 
than were consumed during the preced
ing year. The number of cigars and 
cheroots withdrawn were 4,237,755,- 
943, an increase of 73,783,503. Chew
ing and smoking tobacco were taken 
cut to the amount of 253,667,137 
pounds, an increase of 5,397,499 
pounds.

Illinois returned more internal reve
nue than any other state, the total col
lections there being <31,978,133. New 
York came next in order w ith <21,620,• 
4i0. Ohio and Pennsylvania were 
close together with <11,974,740 and 
<11,145,548 respectively. Indiana had 
<7,692,245

Honeyman, DeHart & Glenn, who is 
constructing a portion of the Astoria- 
Goble railroad, is a t the St. Charles. 
He has just returned from Seattle, 
where he went to employ laborers. He 
wants 300 more men, principally ax- 
nien and station men, but finds it hard 
to secure them.

“ I have advertised for men, 1 he 
said, ‘‘and pay them <1.50 per day. 
which is ten cents more than paid by 
the railroad companies and other con
tractors for the same class of work; yet 
it seems impossible to get them.

“ I t is our purpose to give everything 
possible to Portland, and we still hope 
to get men here, and on the Sound, in 
stead of having to go to San F ran
cisco.”

The firm _. , -  h«8 been blown by western
.  x- yesterdny chartered the winds aoerss the valleys and olains uu- 

amboat Keham for nine mouths, to til i t  is thick and blue iu G ra^t county, 
nearly obscuring the sun, and impair-be used in the transportation of sup

plies and camp equipage. Two other 
boats are sim ilarly employed.

A HOT FIGHT.

the

mg the usefulness of the moon, savs 
the Canoyn City News.

Reports from Sherman county are to .
the effect that wheat is suffering from tlO“ .Oi a 10use of w,'rshiP- 
the continued hot weather, and farmers 1 have alwavs befin 
do not expeot the average yield of the
county v. ill he more

always 
tools and 1 am not

been handy with 
afraid to w ork,” 

«u»vrl the U-W Mr Morgan. " Î  UaA  ’-t 
upon myself t<> superintend the con
struction of our little  meeting house. I 
am being nsaU*eJ by some members of 
my oongegatlon. This structure will 
be used for a church only temporarily. 
Inside of a year we expect to build a 
church edifice and then this structure 
w ill be moved back and attached to 
the rear and used as a Sunday-school 
room. I think I am doing good work 
for tbe Lord in this way. I am anx
ious we should have a hom e.”

T h e  C u b a n s T h o r o u g h ly  W h ip p e d  
S p a n is h  T roop » .

H avant, Aug. 6.—A hot engagement 
is reported to have occurred between 
Gunyamas and Melon««, in the district 
of Manzanillo, in the province of ¡San
tiago de Cuba, in which the loss suf
fered by the Spanish troops was exceed
ingly heavy. The official report gives 
the number of Spaniards as 100 pitted 
against 1,000 insurgents.

The official report further states that 
Lieutenant Gonzales and Pintados, of 
the Spanish forces, were killed, to 
gether w ith fifty privates.

Colonel Marco has had a fight with 
the band of Sanguilly on the p lan ta
tion of Condesa, province of Matanzas 
The insurgents lost eleven ki led and 
took many Hide arms. The troops had 
two officers and nine soldiers wounded 
The insurgents have burned the p lan
tation of San Joaquin, at Abanose, in 

estima ted 
insurgent bands are 

concentrating near the southern portion 
of the trocha, and it  is reported that 
they intend to attack it before long.

than I2 /J  bushels 
to the acre. A month ago they expeot- 
ed the average yield wou-d b« twenty- 
five buhsels.

Mrs. M ar/H enkle, who died recently 
in Independence, was born In Green 
oounty, Kentucky, Ju ly  29, 1817. She 
cro-roed the plains with her husband in 
1866, to California, and they came to 
Oregon in 1867. locating two and one 
half miles south of Philomath. She 
was the mother of fourteen ohildren, 
nine of whom sirv ive; thirty-nine 
grand children, thirty-one of whom 
survive, and thirteen great grandchil
dren, twelve of whom survive.

. Missouri, <6,953,915 , —___ „umiuiu ai a i
Shafer, of this city, believes tha t he ^1_i,r.vlan^  <5,968,069, and Wisconsin, Matanzas causing a damage 
has located a gold mine w ith a divin- <5^ 12,077. at <400,000. The insurgent
lug rod upon a spot in Contra Costa ^ ine °f the remaining states reached
oounty, which his wife saw in a vision. <5>000,000 mark in the returns.
Shafer says he has struck a bonanza, 
and that he w ill be a m illionaire if he 
can secure possession of the . und where 
the precious metal lies hidden.

Two weeks ago it was related how 
Mr. Shafer had a divining rod and his 
wife had a vision, and he had started 
out to iocato the mine in Contra Costa 
county. Shafer took with him a lot of 
prospecting tools and his wonderful 
steel dip needle. This needle has such 
a powerful affinity for thy precious 
metals that it can scent a 50-cent piece 
100 feet away. It was made especially 
for Shafer by a friend, who expended 
three weeks labor upon it. W ith a
sim ilar instrum ent a very rich mine excursion train, and if so the danger instead, proceeded to coswo 
was located in Death valley. The a,i?nal must neoessanly nave been given collision occurred about half

FO R TY-FO UR  PERISHED.

N u m b e r  o f  D ea d  in  th e  A t la n t ic  
W r e c k  P o s i t iv e ly  F ix e d .

Atlantic City, N. J ., Aug. 4.—After
much perplexity resulting from many 
cases of mistaken identity, the number 
of dead as a result of the awful col
lisions on the Meadows was this after
noon positively fixed at forty-four.

The impression prevails that the re
sponsibility for the accident rests upon 
the dead engineer, Edward Earr.
There is no dispute that the signal to 
go ahead was given to the West Jersey Lake tor the 
excursion train , and if so '

City
W RECK ON THE SANTA FE

T h e n x ln e e r  K l l le J  a ix l E ig h t  l ’ii»»ei.- 
f  sr*. Ii»J tired .

Topeka, Kan., Aug. 5 —Santa Fe 
passenger train No. 1, which was due 
in this city a t 4:27 thisafternooon, col 
tided with east-bound local passenger 
No. 18, near B eta  Lake, Mo., shortly 
before noon today. Fred Heady, of 
Topeka, engineer on train No. 1, 
killed. E ight were injured.

No. 1 was ordered to w ait at 
Kansas City local, 

to Bosworth.

was

A b d r e e  D eln ye«!.
Stockholm, Aug. 4.—News ba* lieen 

received , from Spitzbergen tha t Pro
fessor 8. A. Andree’a balloon haa been 
tilled and that he w’fis ready to start 
Ju ly  25. The Virgo, w ith Professor 
Audree, his two companions and his 
apparatus on board, sailed from Strom- 
soe June 15. Since June 20, the expe
dition had been establ.shed in Pike’* 
house, iu the northern half of West 
Spitzbergen, opposite Dane’s island. 
The stores and equipments had already 
been disembarked and the position con
sidered ver favorable. As the explorer 
had planned tha t hi* preparations 
would all be completed and hi* balloon 
filled by the first week in July, it 
seems probable that acme unexpected 
obstacle was met in completing the 
preparations.
S p a in  M ay B u y  W a r sh ip s  In G Ia»c « w .

Madrid, Aug. 4.—The shipbuilder* 
at Genoa, w ith whom the Spanish gov
ernment has been negotiating for tbe 
purchase of two ironclads, have finally 
declined to sell to Spain the cruiser
Garibaldi, on the ground tha t Argen
tina has a prior right. Admiral Ber- 
anger, the m inister of marine, will in 
consequence send a commission of na
val officers to Glasgow to negotiate for 
the purchase of two ironclads.

C arried  Dll' a W ife
Clinton, Mo., Aug. 4.—Several 

months ago Jim  Carey came from 
Iowa and made his home w ith hi*

, uncle, W. S. Carey, near Clinton. 
During the la tter's  absence yesterday 
Mrs. Carey eloped with her husband’s 
nephew, taking hei baby along A 
w arrant has been issued, but it is 
thought they have fled to Iowa.

L o s A n g e le s  C h in e se  S h o t.
Los Angeles, Aug. 4.—Wong Chee, 

one of the most prominent and influ
ential Chinese in the city, was shot and 
seriously wounded by one of his coun
trymen this evening. Three Chinamen 
have been arrested and Wong Chew 
Gow, one of the number, is believed to 
be the man who did the shooting.

A K ew»r<l fo r  In form ers*
Havana, Aug. 4.—The official ga

zette publishes a decree offering a re
ward of <24,000 to anyone enabling 
the Spanish cruisers to effect the seiz
ure of filibustering steamers and offer
ing a further reward of <9,000 to any 
person enabling the Spanish cruisers to 
capture filibustering sailing vessels of 
over 205 tons.

At least <150,000,000 worth of B rit
ish property is always on the sea.

W age» o f  I ta llr o a d  M en B e s to r e d .
Louisville, Aug. 4.—One of the first 

things done by the management of the 
Illinois Central Railroad Company in 
essuming control of the Chesapeake, 
Ohio & Southwestern was to restore 
the wages to their former amount, 
which had been cut tea per cent about 
three years ago.

Wa«hini;ton.
The newspaper mon of Beattie have 

formed a press club.
Grasshoppers are eating the potato 

plants in the vicinity of Sprague.
A schoolhouse is to be built in the 

Pleasant valley distriot, in Whatcom 
oounty.

Harvest has begun in W hitman 
county, several headers having started 
in w ithin the week.

The warehouses at Garfield are all 
being put in oonditios to receive this 
season’s grain crop.

In the Steilacoom, W ash., insane asy
lum there are a t present 573 patients, 
200 of whom are women.

A convention of the various church 
societies of Lincoln oounty will be held 
in Davenport, Thursday, August 20.

Tuesday, September 15, has been set 
by the state land commission for hear
ing testimony concerning conflicting 
applications to purchase tide lands in 
Chehalis oounty.

The committee of one hundred, whose 
task it was to find out who stole the 
ballot boxes in TaconiH has asked the 
judges of the superior court to at once 
call a session of the grand jury to in 
vestigate the crime.

Treasurer Lewis, of Chehalis county, 
has remitted to the several towns tax 
collections, as follows; Aberdeen, 
<510.97; Montesano, <100.05; Ho

the state treasurer, <14,131.14.

Been 
but, 
The 

way be- 
The dead and 

injured wore brought to Topeka to 
night. The injuries of Joseph Hickey, 
of San Jose, Cal., are not so serious as 
at first thought. His collar-bone is 
fractured. Express Messenger Bui way 
cannot live. Tbe collision

mine is now owned and operated by the t0 ,he Heading track by an automatic tween the two nlanes 
I.edlauds Minim? Cnmnanv arrangemeut. The theory is that Farr ' -

did not slow up and oould not stop in
time when he saw the West Jersey 
train approaching. It is said he had 
been laid off for two

’.edlands M ining Company 
Since the story of Shafer's novel 

prospecting tenr, as a result or his 
w ife's vision, was published he has re
ceived letters from six states. All 
kinds of propositions have been made 
to him to locate mines. Several beg-

weens not long 
ago for not making good tim«, and it is

she m ight go into trances and locate 
gold mines. Next week Shafer is go
ing on a prospecting trip  for several 
men in San Francisco. All his ex
penses w ill he paid and he w ill be 
given a good salary.

1 th ink I shall go into the businesg 
of locating mines w ith my divining 
rod ,’’ said Shafer.

A machine has been invented by 
some genius which will do typew riting 
and the addition of figures at the same 
time.

Astoria, Or., Aug. 5.—During the 
progress of the blaze that occurred last 
night in the A»tor-street building 
owned by Ben Young, Professor J. M. 
Navoni, a musician, who roomed in 
the house, entered it for the purpose of 
saving his violin, and was suffocated. 
He was well known all over the coast, 
and played for Liberati at the Portland 
exposition four years ago. He also oc
cupied the pos’tion at various times of. 
orchestral leader iu promiuent Port
land and San Francisco theaters.

T h e  D e a d ly  C h u te s . 
Knoxville, Tenn., Aug. 4._a  ter

rible fatality  occurred at Lake Ottozee, 
a summer resort five miles from this 
city, this afternoon. A Sunday-school 
picnic was iu progress, and the re
cently erected “ chutes”  were doing a 
good business. As one of the boats 
came down the chutes, having aboard 
thirteen small children, a rowboat 
crossed its path as it struck the water, 
and four occupants of the rowboat were 
killed or injured.

Perry, O. T., Aug. 4.—Mailcarrier 
Hempmyer, whose stage was robbed

ditch. The smok
in g  car. in which all the passengers

D e i  M oln ex  R iv e r  O verflow «  d.
Des Moines, Aug. 5.—Due to recent 

heavy rains, rivers here have risen 
from four to seven feet. The D< s 
Moines is going over its banks, destroy 
ing many fields. Parts of the Keokuk 
& Western railroad bridge over 
Raccoon in this city went out 
night. Today’s rains north are 
pectcd to increase the flood.

T e x t l le  M ill»  
Philadelphia, Aug.

tbe
last
ex-

Clotted.
5. — Rhodes 

onbetween Lacey and Perry several days Bros.’ big textile mills, on Chester 
ago, has oonfessed to having committed creek, closed today until furtner notice, 
tne crime himself. Hempmyer is only Over 600 Lands are affected. The 
19 year« old. Since the robbery he has cause assigned is depression in the tex 
beeu acting suspiciously and spending lile trade.
money freely. He was arrested yes
terday on suspicion, and today confes
sed. He had charged the robbery to 
Bill Doolin and “ Dynamite D ick,” 
outlaws who recently escaped from the 
G uthrie jail.

* T w o  N e g r o e s  L y n c h e d .
W o re  t h e  s t o l e n  G e n ,. .  Selma, Ala., Aug. 4 —Two negroes

to n “w hnv  A° g’, °  “  -Mrs Jn lia  Hens- who attempted to assassinate Colonel
wofld !  S r  ’  w h tre  d7 iDg the °  D' H° Uter' 8t hi8 conntr-v home two 
ohue a ‘ L ’ ^ aS a‘reste<i today, weiks ago, were lynched near the scene 

Steahng i ’ .OfO worth of of their crime last night. The bodies 
1 = d8 J 10™ Banker Mackay, of were found swinging from a bridge to-
„_, . who was a guest at her house day, pierced with many bullets,

Mrs. Houston wasduring the fair.
arrested at the time, but the charge 
against ner was not then sustained. 
Neighbors recently saw her wearing 
one of the gems, and notified the po
lice. She promised tonight to reveal 
the place where she had hidden the 
gems.

K il le d  H ix  MixtreAR an d  H im s e lf .  
Denver, Aug. 4. —David H. Ramer, 

a colored Pullm an car portci, at an 
early hour this morning shot and in 
stantly killed his mistress, Mattie 
Clark, also oolored, and then shot him 
self dead.

I’r ln t W o rk s S ta r t I p .
Providence, Aag. 5.—A llen's print 

works, at the north end of the citv, 
started up today, after a three weeks’ 
shut down. The concern employs soq 
men.

H o u se  W r e c k e d  b y  D y n a m l’e .
Berea, O., Aug. 5.—At 1 o'clock this 

morning the residence of Charles A 
Seibert, a grocer, was partially  wrecked 
by a dynamite charge which had been 
placed under the house by an unknown 
person. No one was injured.

Athens, Arg. 5.—The Mussulmans 
have burned 200 Christian houses in 
the village of Kahodlke, in the prov- 
mce of Selioe, island of Crete, and it is 
feared the Christians, as a reprisal, are 
burning the Mussulman villages. Hos
tilities have been resumed in various 
part« of Selioe.

Moro net stealing than ever was 
known in the history of the river is 
taking place this season, says the Cath
lamet Gazette. Some fishermen claim 
there is a gasoline boat which is mak
ing a busiucsa of stealing web. The 
men claim that the gasoline boat picks 
up the web with a hook that reaches to 
the bottom and severs the lead Mud cork 
line with one slash.

The statement of the treasurer of 
Skagit county for the year ending June 
30, 1896, shows that receipts have 
amounted to < 148,050. 78, and disburse
ments to <95,489.06, leaving a cash 
balance of <52,551 69.

Charles Frank, au Indian from the 
Lapwai reservation, was tried at Col
fax the other day for tbe stealing of a 
horse, and was acquitted. The evi
dence was plain that he had taken the 
horse and ridden off, but it was proved 
to be a custom for the Indians to ride 
one another's horses when they wished.

Receiver Burleigh, of the Northern 
Pacific, has commenced suit iu the 
United States court, at Spokane, against 
County Treasurer Mudgett, asking that 
he be restrained from selling tne com
pany’s land for taxes from 1891 to 1896, 
and the sale for the taxes of 1886, 1887 
and 1888 be set aside on the 
that the taxes are illegal.

There is a 350-aere tract of wheat 
near Garfield that shows what careiul 
summer fallowing will do, says the 
Garfield Enterprise. The wheat is of 
the Oregon white w inter variety, and 
stands shoulder high, very thick, and 
well headed.

ground

F ir e d  O n F r o m  A in b u ih «
Little Rock, Aug. 4.—Lncas John

son and his wife, colored, while on the 
road near Augusta were fired ou from 
Ambush, the woman being kihed and 
tbe man fatally injured.


